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�ad1; 01' not, someday it
wi[ a[( come to an end. Q)here wi((
be no more sunrises, no days, an)'.
ftours or minutes. A[[ the thinfJS )'.OU
coffected, wftetfter treasut'ed or
forgotten, wiff pass to someont efse.
Y'our wea[tft, fame am( temp<>l'af
rower wiff sft1-ive( to irrelevance.
qt wt££ not matte,• what you owned
or what 1ou were owed.
So wftat will matter?
<How wnc tfte va[ue of 1our days
&e measured?
__
<Wftat wi[ matter ls not what 1ou &roUf:Jftt, &ut what you
&uift. <l'{gt Wftat )'.OU sot, but What you 9ave. <Wftat wi([ matter is not
iour success, &ut your signi.flcance. l\Vftat wUf matter ts not what you
foar1ted, &ut what you taught. <Wftat wiff matter is every act of integrity,
compassion, coura9e and sacrifice that enriched': empowef'ed Of'
encoura9ed others to emur.ate your exampfe.
<Wftat wi(( matter is not your competence, &ut your
dtat'acter. CWftat wi[( matter is not how many peopfe you knew, &ut how
man--z wi£r fee( a (astln5 foss when --zou're gone. <What wi{[ matter is not
iour memories, &ut the me111ories of those who Coved iou. CWhat wiCf
matter is how £0119 )'.OU wiff fre rememfrered, &t &y wftom and f01' what.
9Lvi119 a Hfe tftat matters doesn't happen &y accic:fent. qfs
not a matter of Circumstance , &ut &y choice. Choose to Cive a fife that
matters.
Submitted By Your Brotlter-in-law, Roma
J
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&au; .ffl. 5l{,emDle and Som fJmwuil Jfome
Rev. Croig I{ Trembie. 01mer A1ortician
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Sunrise
Jll{qy 12, 19!/S

Sunset
<f})f/n!(:r:,y ..2, 2006·

cNins. &fetty cfftnn �/6a;n;S �;ttnnu:r
Thursday, February 9, 2006 - 12:00 P.M.

r$Cobena ${�mond;JJllenioriaf@lurpef'
238 �·t g,(f./fain ,f/irrret
efihate-s6oro, /feo�yia 30458

Jllt1./mi (. r:;'T.vntl� l':.. !B-:.amJ,m 'J. <J'Hmtfr.
,doo,,

:Nwne 764-2100 ,,. :Ja,x: 764-2380
238 We,•t Alain Stlieet - Stawfu«o., qa.
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Programs �y: Clha'rayjon &ntcrprise, (rharlane
roann
Statesboro, Georgia 30461- 912- 587-2064 -fax: 912- 587-9764

!J�UJJi, !/)f{,• .&wtq, !iJ. � - {!}f/icialing
:R.oo. � a. aJkaliam - ff�iding
[nterment- Rehovia Baptist Church Cemetery
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�. fJ1duJ ann 'Willi.am.-, !.ow.nunett-

W.Q,6

fuwt an. .iKaq.

�, 1945 ta JU,iO. f.f.o.it,e Jt1.mM flfw.ttuM cuui tfre £au e&vt..ena Willia,™,

in eruulkt eow,u;, {j.eo.,UJ.i.a. Sfte WU-6 a f,<vtnw1- mem&tt of, Saint
cud JiUo6funWUJ 9.Ja1->tu.t efuVteti of. fRegi,..,Wt, � Sire fl'J.adt.u�ted
om 'William� :Riglt Sdw.al ef.ac., of, 1964. Sfut Wa6 ,joilwd in
cwdaye to. Uk tale Jimtnk i>rtUm111.c4.
Slb.e UJa4) fJfiW'Uled iti dealft 6y., fw4 fu.w&uul J.immi.e
'rtwmtw, and ane. Jtepdau.g.f,k,i flCflUJ£', !Oenue fownutWt. .;Kit.,.
'P1.w1un« e.11ieJted wtf:o. ewm.at fl.e6t cm .'JfuVuJdmj, g.� 2, 2(){J6 cd
!Ii ,mid4!1Ra und.e•t 'United :Jfu6pia &vie.
Sfut, � w c/Wti.,li f.ond tnetlUJJiU¼ to. a �
'iilfJ/ltwJ,, flj�. !J);tutiUtWi. a/, {lugtwttt, �ia; tau1. �Ml-' !ltUJJtJJ
'.mj.anta. fi),u.munc-t of., �f.a, �OJtflia, Jolin f!Jwtt o.f, Sta�&(J.lt.(t,
co,1.gi.a; ttoo (JI�, lltwfia fBwd and Cllfayiaft f01U.UNJV?'i.
,iii of, State:,�., (}ll-OJUJia; a &wing, ttWlfwt., JK,44. llo.iM, Sfwnuu o.f
taJ.ei;&m.o., �.; M.UJ.ffl <1i6teM, ja1Jep6.itu &.ltruuui 4 � Vegm.,,
rCf.J.(.U.{a, 'j.atJice �,,� o./, atfama, (}.t6Jtflia, JUattie (fbcwid) 9J,ptd,
�t [lfiom�, Willie JKae fl�, and &uw.,tuw, (fR.uJU6)
oo.dmrut at£ of, StauM&:w., �' £awta .Nia:on o..f. �w,.,
oo.1ttjia; f,o.w1,, �'l.<I, l9ti.6 (Ve,mita) Wiflkun., o/, .Autwt., �'
fuwra (.Ad.atdfia) Williamo, fJl.o.natd Wif.tialm, and (;eo,UJe fliuunad
ee ,if, Swllll&vw., �; � cuuiu, .M�. 9WWie ffwt1tibli, J!bt6.
(Y/.(1.. .&e 9Jcw.l6, .Mtt/J. J.(!.WJ!.e &lwa,u:1'6, .Afu. £«cit.& fJJwdletJ, and
fu. �tilw. ffeapf.e.,; WJ.1.1, u,idu, .IK'i. f,ugetie :J.al� and )lt't.. �
rme.c; t&£e, fmo.tfu?,,A.n�&«tt6, fJJo111Jy :i),a.unnwi., 9roma :i),uumtWt,, wul
e.,ce fBeafre; Wttl oi6tett-iti-�, 5/wt�a !iJ. fJJl.alre, and &a
hmm1neti; atui a fu1,i1t o.f. o.tfw1, ,� a1id f,dendo.
1,.,
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Processional
Presiding . .... . . . . . . . Rev. Julius A. Abntham
Selection. .
Invocation

. Craig R. Tremble and Sons Chm·us

Scriptures:
Old Testament
New Testament

Solo . ..

.... , .. Sis. 1Uelissa (}. Bennett

Remarks:

( 3 Minutes Please)

"As J Knew Her ". . . . . . . . . . . Sis. Lucille Lockett
"As A Sfa·ter " ............. . Sis.•T<mice Repress

Selection. . . . . . Craig R. Tremble and Sons Cnorus
Eulogy . . . . . . . . . . . Pastor, Dt. Larry D. Carnes
Viewing
Recessional
- · ·------.,.-��---------·-·-·
�

3}rlund .....\ttcnhant!i
Cla:ss of 1964

dlteli,;mf!le"rfje,nent

The family of the late Mrs. Bet(v A. Drummer would like so deep(v to
e:q,ress their love for all, thoughts, cards, calls, food, and any other
participation in our.family is so very thankful.
---�,- will be held at:
�ho f.lrtgmalll Cf'im �fri.t::am d!aptll1t C\6hmch, Sod.al '1'.all
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Adiue Ja:Uh.earcrs

Rickey Goodman
Jeffery 1-fl'illiams
Roma Drununer

Rufus Goodnum 111
Greg Williams
Bobbie R. J,Yilliums

